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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI



Dear Class VI,
Your summer vacations are knocking at your doorsteps. As you all know it’s
important for you to stay indoors to stay healthy and fit. To make your stay indoors
constructive, productive and interesting, your teachers have planned a fun filled
holiday home work for you!!!

HOPE TO SEE YOU BACK IN SCHOOL SOON



ENGLISH

1. Write a paragraph on 'Clean India' in about 150 to 180 words. Also make an
attractive poster on it.
2. Watch 'Harry Potter' movie and make a Collage on it.

OR
Read Roald Dahl's famous book 'Charlie and the chocolate factory' or Watch the
movie based on it. Based on the story write about your favourite character in the
story.
3. Practice all the work of English Grammar and Literature done in the class.

हिंदी

*इलेक्ट्रॉ ॉचरा (ई -वेस) का है? माता -्िता से बात ॉरॉे जारॉारी पार ॉरें भारत ॉे दस बडे शहरों
मे ई वेस पदर दू ॉे सर ॉे घटते हु कम मे A4 शीट राम अं्ॉत ॉी्जु और इसे ॉैसे ्रयं््त ्ॉया जा
सॉता है, ॉम से ॉम िांच उिाय ्लखिुं

MATHEMATICS

1) For Roll no 1 to 20: - Take a paratha and divide it in 8 equal parts,
decorate it with different toppings. Now make a video explaining the
fraction of each topping.

2) For Roll no 21 and above: - Draw or paste pictures of flags from any 4
countries. The flags should be divided into 3 or 4 equal parts. Write down
the fraction of each color in the flag.



3) Compulsory for all the students: - FUN MYSTERY!!

Dear students, you have to take a A4 sheet and solve these riddles on that
sheet.



REGARDING
MATHEMATICS COLUMN IN SCHOOL MAGAZINE

Dear students, you can write or create article/poem/puzzle/amazing
invention/Fun activities for the school magazine.

Write your name, class and section.
Send the typed work only.

SCIENCE

Do a project work on ANY 1 of the topics given below: -

1. BEST OUT OF WASTE OR RECYCLING OF PAPER:

- Use waste paper strips along with fevicol paste, to create decorative items of
different shapes and sizes.

2. GO GREEN:

-Make a mini trash bin i.e. (blue and green coloured bin) showing disposal of
biodegradable and non-biodegradable wastes.

3.POSTER MAKING:

-Make a poster showing IMPORTANCE OF 3 R's (reduce, reuse and recycle)

READ ANY OF THE FOLLOWING BOOKS:( for all to do)

A.) Walk Two Moons by Sharon Creech

B.) Black Beauty by Anna Sewell

C.) Space Case by Stuart Gibbs

D.) Out of My Mind by Sharon Draper

5. REGARDING SCIENCE COLUMN IN SCHOOL MAGAZINE:

You may contribute towards your school magazine! You may take part by

 writing an article or a poem,
 creating a crossword or a puzzle
 making a poster
 giving amazing inventions
 Fun activities

Just stay original and innovative and mail the typed work to your subject teachers

SOCIAL SCIENCE



(a) On an outline map of India, mark the following:
1.Tropic of Cancer
2.Standard Meridian of India
3.State in which you live
4.Andaman Islands and Nicobar Islands
Do On A4 sheet
(b) Suggest 5 measures to make your city Ghaziabad as one of clean city in India.

Or
Make a dustbin from waste material available at your home.

FRENCH

Prepare a dance or song video on any 1 song (only 1)

1. https://youtu.be/atNkI6QFZ50 (Bonjour Bonjour ! - Alain le lait)

OR

2. https://youtu.be/9mdWqSvM9vQ (Gummy Bear)

GERMAN

Prepare a dance or song video on any 1 song (only 1)

1. https://youtu.be/Q0ZOVia5T5I (Gummy Bear)

OR

2. https://youtu.be/6x0Lzvsk2LM (Number’s song)

ICT

a. Create a g mail account with the help of your parents attach the word file, in the word
file (continue with b points).

b. Write down about the following:
i. www
ii. ISP
iii. Modem
iv. Web page
v. URL
vi. Search engine
vii. Website
viii. Home page
ix. Email signature
x. Web browser

SANSKRIT

*बच् ं आपक् पुल्ंि, और नपंुसकहिंि का चार् हदया िै आप इसे याद करेिे ।

https://youtu.be/atNkI6QFZ50
https://youtu.be/9mdWqSvM9vQ
https://youtu.be/Q0ZOVia5T5I
https://youtu.be/6x0Lzvsk2LM


* हकनी 5 पुहििंि, और 5 नपंुसकहिंि शब हचत सहित A-4 साईज शीर पर हिखेिे ।

ART AND CRAFT
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